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Sports Arranged For 
Holiday Here
V
Plans for May ‘24th celebrations 
are well under way and eoininittee.? 
are bu.sy arranging events in which 
all may i)articii)ato.
Promptly iit 1 MO p.m., to start 
the day’.s activities, will be a 
treasure hunt. 14 prize.s have been 
tirranged for, so all those wishing 
to take part should be on liand 
when the hunt .starts ami join in 
the fun.
There will also be a tug-o-war 
for men’.s and boy.s’ teams, a wheel- 
bari'ow race, tire race and team 
races, events for the younger boys 
and girls, including potato race, 
egg and spoon race, etc., etc.
Throughout the afternoon sev­
eral ball games are scheduled, a 
men’s game at 5 o’clock, and a 
girls’ game in the. early evening. 
An exhibition lacrosse match will 
also be staged.
The committee in charge hopes 
^ for a large attendence at the pai-k 
on Tuesday afternoon to join in 
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Over 300 Guests At 
I Picnic Gathering
Ye.s, siid .Million.s of mo.sciuitoes 
will not he bp/.zing around Sidney 
that might otherwise soon he doing 
.so, if file matt'Oi- had not been dis­
cussed at the last meeting of the
The mcmlhl\' meeting of the Allies 
('hapier, l.O.P.kh, was iield 'rivur.-'.- 
day. -May .'itli, the ri'gent, IMrs, II.;
I ('. Layaial, presiding.
h'inal arrangements for the; 
clmptei' lo imsiiect scliools in tlie 
district on I'hnpirc Day were left; 
in the hands of the educational
G.'VNtlES, May IS. - 'I’he fuuh' 
.Minto Gulf Islands llos|)ital has 
1 uesda,\ . lijsued the following report for 
tin- mont.Vi of A|)ril;
rade. con.sisting of idessrs .1. B.'
Premier Gives Reason For Refus­
ing Iticorporalion.---Oil
la.st a committee of the Board of
Kelly. presid(>nt; .S. A. Kelly, F. i 
.\’orih and .1. G. Billings, formed! 
it.'^elf into a deinittition and went ; 
tt> \ ictorin and haci an interview . 
with .Sir Richard McBride and tin-' iios))ilal
IMvecniive Gouncil to urge a recon-' Births. 1,
.'^ideraiion of tlie question of the I DetUluj, 0.
negaunng oX’umber of patient 
month. S.




•Still more real estate transactions 
I have taken place tuid more tire un­
secretary.
Donations were v<;ted to tlie
incorporation of Sidney or the ap-! 'I'otal numlna' of ho.spital days,! 
l-iointmcnt of a commi.wsion to in- 198.
Sidney Businessmen’s .Association. | Overseas Sch.olarship Special Fiiml. ‘l'■''|•e into the stibject. The ' DONATIONS
der way!
Joseph Mason, of .Mason’s Fx- 
I change, Beacon .Avenue, has jair- 
j cha.sed the very choice piece of




Rev. Thomas Keyworth 
Presented cWlth Mantel 
Clock; Leaving Sidney
When the subject of mosquitoes! to Miss Gordon’s Memorial Schol-: j^^|^“^^‘‘‘’blivd^^Umt^the^ petition I Mr. and Mrs. J. Pierce — Jam h'' Beacon Avenue and Fifth
nc.> egg's. ‘ •'street, lormerly known as the
Mi‘s, Charle.s Beddi.s—Fiver. | ‘lol'itny Norton j.)lace. It is a large
I Mr. Halley --- Greens, carrot.'^, IK>’<>tu'td, around two and 
l)ar.snips, beets, riuiharl.). I acres in extent. Mr. Ma-
idrs. J. Royal—Rhubarb. I 9) immediately start im-
r,,, . , , , GANGF.S.—The thanks of the1 lie regent gave a short reiiort
of the proceedings of the provin­
cial annual meeting field in Vie- , , „ . ,who gave such a succes.sful per-j
foi'inanoe at the Mahon Hall on!
turia in Ai'iril.
The regent was aiipoiiited
delegate from the chai’iter to at-!
tend the meeting of the National:
to be held in Vancouver
1'lie final gathen'ing: for the ; 1937- 
38 season for the men’s supper 
group held at Wesley Mall on 
Wednesday, iday 11 th, was a great 
success.
About 70 guests, including 
ladies, sat down to a splendid meal 
served by the St. Paul’s Ladies’ 
Aid on ta.stefnlly decorated tables. 
The chair was occupied by the Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
After supper a short business 
held. Mr. Keyworth 
gave a short report on the work 
done; by the club during the eight 
. ::years;!;of;;its ■ existnee :and said jl 
Avas his valedictory as he was leav­
ing Sidney in the near future. It 
was unanimoii.sly decided to con­
tinue the gatherings next season.
A committee of seven was elected 
to inake the arrangements.
then introduced !, 
f the speaker of the evening, Mrs, 
Nellie L. McLuhg, one of the di- 
! rectors of the Canadian Broad­
casting Corporation. Mrs. Mc- 
Clnng gave a very clear and lucid 
exiilanation of the work and aims 
(if the C.B.C., explaining the dilli- 
cvilties under which they labored 
and also emphasizing the fact that 
while, they were not intending in 
any way (n enlov into conipetil ion
appeared on the scene and it was 
learned that George Gray had a 
large supply of crankcase oil and 
knowing that a film of oil over the 
water lying in swamps and low 
I places in the ditches snntfed out 
countless numbers of mosquitoes 
about to take to the air and make 
life miserable for local citizens,
George offered to assist in putting 
same on the necessai-y places likely 
to bring forth the critters—if a 
little lielp were forth coming. Up 
rises Freeman King and Lefty 
Morgan and volunteered the neces­
sary help and the plot was laid to 
wipe out the enemy. However, in 
swinging.into action Lefty got lost 
in the jungle somewhere, or at 
least has not as yet joined in the 
extermination: program up to the 
time of going to pi'ess. George 
and Freeman sallied fortlt/Monday 
night; and did themselves; grand by I ^ v C*
administering . soniet 4();; gelloiisHq j j;
suspicious Hooking.; places;: and ; on;;|; A ; a 
Tuesday night followed up with |
20 gallons nnore.:' They^nHany Do ! niAwr
arshi)), and to the Queen .Ah'x- 
andra Solarium. "i a position to under-1
The chapttn- has decided lo hold ^‘‘'“‘ f''i‘'eeiai responsibility it j 
the annual flannel dance on ‘ mnnici-
'I’ne.sday, June 2Sth, in the Nortli h‘‘*ky.
Saanich Service Clnh Mall.
pecqile of Salt Spring Island are | 
due to those talented amateurs I
Mrs. G. J. Monal—Jelly, pickles.! Pi'evements on the property.
Mrs. Drummond-—-A^egetahles. i Leonard Boweott has purchased 
Airs. F. .Scott—Flowers. i three lots from the Canadian Na-
Dver 70 cars, dozens of cyclists 
and many foot passengers, repre­
senting about 3,')0 people in all, 
attended the picnic gathering held 
on Alount Newton in John Dean 
Bark on Sattirday afternoon.
Ibis picnic was under the direc­
tion of the North Saanich and Sid- 
'>e.v Island Provincial Parks Board 
P'-ovided the public an oppor­
tunity to inspect the improvements 
made to date at the park, and the 
approach thereto. The parks 
board liad the co-operation of the 
Saanich Pioneers' Society, Sidney 
Busine.ssmen’.s .Association, North 
Saanich Service Club and Sidney 
Scouts and Guides, members of 
these being jiresent and supplying 
refreshments during the after-V 
noon.
Gi'aham Shove- —Vegetables. 
Girl Guides, l.O.D.F. Cliapter-
Wedne.sday and Thursday of last! ‘^‘'^’^les.
week. The proceeds, which Airs. P. Crofton—Rhubarb, blan-
Chaptei 
in Alay.
1,^reparations are being made for! 
the annual collection for the .So-1 
lari urn.
'Pwo new members wei'e 
coined.
; amounted to about $230, are to be' '^'9. for Arthur Ward Room.
devoted to the funds of the pro-! , All donations are gratefully re­
posed: island hospital. ceived by matron and stalf.
tional on First Street, south of the 
Sidney Hotel, to where he moved 
a small house from the Johnny 
Norton pi-opei'ty whoi’e he has re­
sided for some time.
.A. W. lIolland.s has purchased 
four lots from the Canadian Na-
Alany old timers of the district 
were present and expi-essed great 
joy at being able to he present at 
such an event and also many dis- > 
tingnished visitors, including sev­
eral Victoria alderman, B. J. 
Gadsden, Archit; AVills, James 
Adam and W. Lloyd A1organ, the 
latter representing the Victoria
SOFTBALL
N.S.TENNIS
GANGES. — At St. Mark’s 
Cluireh, Salt Spring Island, on 
wet-, Wedne-sday, ApriL 22nd, the Rev.
j A. Bastiii United in marriage two [ Thursday evening on the local dia- 
very popular young residents of mond Alacdonald Electric (North
next few hours.
Things art' pe.ssimistic at mo.«- 
qnito headqi irters!
sqm q j  a  i 1    a   .;: h ey ;:Tl  ■ j ;  b ■ i yo u^ av an t 
still, another: bhMaught^lAdthinVthehpprTyfriy’qqAi:-;
Airs. W. Be.«wick' or gel in touch pomisiieu li 
witlr Bob ■Deildnl. ..Anyone' wish-: widl o' I hem 
ing to play on Tuesday, Alay 241h. 
is welcome to do so. “
,7,Seniors, your ; special niglitsroL 
Hilay - iir(A’ruesdays‘;!and”Fridays,;!,sb;
\vliy;tnbt:planv to;, cbine to the 'courts 
soihb;nigilt and;jqi11;;in, tlie ;fun?
the. island in the persons of All'.
Basil Cartwright, son of the Rev.
C. Cartwright, England, and Aliss 
Daisy bFangi seconds daughter of 
/: j ilharles ;Hang of ..Fern wood,aNorthl .the Gamerqii. Liiinber jCOA ilmH'e-,
Saanich) lost to Hollywood Chib 
by a score! of; 11-h.
';i,’he ;loc;il boys jilayed again on 
Tuesday;night:;in Viqfonia against.
j .Salt Spring. , suit being a win .ffiFthe.lqcals; ;4-0,
L a touiii.s tournament I , , , . ' Raymond Byers, local chneker,
? If so, please ’iihone' I’ORFICN NFA\'S---A rumor 'S; no-hit game.
and Island Publicity Bureau; J. ,J.
tional on the waterfront at 5the jAVhite and J. M. Malcolm) niem- ’ 
southeast corner of Bazan Avenue I ol’ the Saanich Pioneer Soei-!) 
and Front Street. AVe understand oty; Councillor L. C. Hagan, rep- !;
resenting the Saanich Gqnhcil;! T;; !; 
;J. Gqo(llake, president of ;:the Ro-! ; 
tary Club ; Claude; Harrison, ;k.b 
representing the Alpine Club; Airs. 
Hugh iMackenzie, president of the 
Society for; the : Pres(3rvaLion of
that later: Air. Hollands; will build 
a summer home.
A'Toran Brethonr, we understand, 
has purchased a lot from the Ga- 
nadian National on; the .west; side 
of .Front SD'cel, ;;soutli of Bazan 
A V e n u C,'; a n < 1: p I a n s v b n i 1 d iji g ?; 1 a ter)
.Aiiollier jiarty, we ' understand, 
has pnrcliased four lol.s from the 
7 Canadian National in the old pari
“Say, Doe, don’i. yon find it in- 
cqnyenieht ;tq; ;truVql1: ri’iiles ..tq yseq 
me?’’
“Nui. at all. I have anothei 
patient near lien*, so 1 get a The junior club is well nmler
.chance!'t!o;:kili: 'twojjbii'dS; witli ohq’; way;;;W:il.h, Ovei’ 4.h ' .inCrnberq: play'-' 
stKne.’V ''''B'A i‘"ing.''.''' 7.;;
5 stack iiji ngainst Victor!
MV • Bong Shoremen. Umpires, Stock, ‘Street to Mr. Sharock, now resid- 
lllF L.ALKAN AVAR.---A flai! s (rponnor ! ing on Beacon Avenue west of the
-in the east are becoming extremely, ‘ ’ ’ , ; rv, cfm-i* Mv• 7 * ' ■, i; B; . Alcl ntvre.ii^i;: Harding (Saanieh-;!;q'‘'B^J’’ V9-'7:;,SI9W- 7; :7-‘Vl-
' - ■■'■‘■'■i-'' ,.'77'; :■;7-: ton),:'.nL B:..:Sectioinvilost.itO-iitho:rounding the:Balkans is deeiieniiig Hr ''-'i ' "•Young:.:Liberals,;,y5-3,; onjfAIqinlay;
night:at. VictoriiV:.:AVest;Parkv ' The
iifl il : ii H ii
instead of:elearing:;up■ I:
■ ; Last; Frida.y and .Hatiirddy Hm-! 
niense numbers of \vild geese were l 
seen passing over! Sidney in their 
iinnnal northward migration.
aga i n s tth e: Fm seq';; tea innP.Rey- 
Sa:uiieht(in;;hbys play agairi/tonight- liolds' Road.: - ; ‘ ; ■; : ^ y ,
(Plea.=e turn to Pago Two)
GANGES, Alay 18.--Hospital Day, 
Thursday, Alay 12th, was certainly 
a joyful day fur 'Fhc Lady .Minto 
Gulf IslandsHospital at Ganges, 
'riu! institution was literally loaded 
(lowii with gift.s from citizeins of
Airs,'A. F. Moore, 1'hird;: Street, j. , 
will he "at home” on Thursday, 
May Kill, - fronv 3, to ; G. p.m., and 
on the .second Thursday of ;each 
niiinih following. ,! .
;:Naiive Plants of B.C.; F. C. Man­
ning, Chief Forester for B.C.; T,
A. Rickard, jiresident of the B.C. 
Historical Society, and Mr.s. Ar­
thur Croe, secretary; W. 0. Wal­
lace, president of the Saanich . 
Board of Trade.
F. J. Baker, president of the 
parks hoard, in a brief speech ex­
plained that the purjioso of the ' 
outing was to enable people to see 
what had been done and to visual­
ize wliat the completed project 
would be like in a few years. Mr. 
Baker stated that a good automo­
bile road had been con.structed 
from King’.s Road to a jioint from 
which it is only a short walk to . 
tho summit and picnic grounds, 
the work being done by single un-:
IMINJIlHtTSLAND. May;lS.~--~Thq 
Women’s Institute of; Pender. Airs. J. Anderson -..Rose howl. : 1 v ■ , . f..7.,, M . , . .fo,, . ..,,,1 : VVe are glad to be alile to rcotl’ee'.' ' ' ' ’‘ !: ] I.hal. tluj. (lairy herd of A'lr. Knowles'. Island hqld its ; eighth annual
Mrs. Allan (’art wTip.'1'tl - Colfee '.....•’1'i‘om which most of the inihlic | Spring Fluwer Show at Hope Ray
iind jam. j suiiply of milk is obtained •• ha.s | Hall, Saturday,May 7th, 1938. The j ^^7
Dr, and Mrs. l,.uvv«oii — t.'.annod , been inspected and lias h(*en found, prize winners were as follows;
tlu! surrounding area. Afternoon | vog(>tahles, Hu>H'«|uil.i'freefrom(ula,irculosis.|_ p eT
tea was enjoyed and all went home I Airs. Dodgi;* and AHss Alotik’ .... : ^ _ _ _ _ ^ j' - ■ -
liaijpy in the thought that tliey had i''’•■*'4eelot h and Kleenex. ! Miss Flliut was a Victoria visitor; Narcissi-... 1, Airs. Stigings;
Air, and Airs, 'roviibee- CiuimM]; .Saturday and Sunday, iAlrs. H. G. Scott; .1, Airs. 1 eece
l.ulIHlliH.'li. ; ; I'inwing ,'•lhl'Uh^. 3, N. N, (iriio-,
Aim, Croppor- Ton. eolVue, hui-: ‘'‘’’"'1(1* ‘".d daughter. HaGinH'r.
i tii‘, were visitors to Vietoria thisl Lilae,, |iurple ... I, Airs, Reddy-!
' > ' I (>• o '^'i> '■-n i.,.;,• “ M -v' '
Grade; Iji-'-June : Bowerman.;; ,V;;. 
' Grades; (1'and. T'-yFlizahetlrAlol-
lison;.; : ;:V....I.';,!7;”.::.'' !l',;.i'"!!.
: Grade 8.—Helen Bradley. ; !
employed men under the direction 
of the Provincial Fore.st Develop­
ment Project. Tho trails ' to the 
easl and west .summits were con­
structed by unskilled labor during
flu* pn'vious season and fresh






Air. Cudmore ' ■ Uolfoo. 
’ 'Mrs, R. 11; Aleliennan
4 (. 1, . I < I.ll H. ‘ ‘ 4 M .M 1 . ^1, J *
s, G, F, Akevman •. .Sugar and ;
ividi'd a wovihy can'.,a Here i** (hi* 
with tlie American I'adio hroadcast-j list of donors and their gifts: 
ing systems, they were endeavor-' 
ing (e make Canada, 10-’ a whole
eonseions of their own Dominion *' Rnal, I'ullord
: inni: (iovi!lon;,a distinctly Canadian f ,,, , .
, . ;;mtiHle, : She ivlso explained the .do- . : : ,
■ sire-of the corporation to ereetl AlfL S. I*, BiTCli hltil t’yril
, fiirtliehliigli iiow(h' slathins, par-i |q.,.a(^q!d;f,>qiqq:;j,Rly aiinl'jtiniH, i elierries.:; 
liinilurly to serve the iirairies, ami| aIiu ('.Ihiis, BiMldis'Towels. ' ' Mrs. IClIiiitl- -'rowels,'





Grade 5—-1, Jane. Boworrnnn; 
2. Frederick Smith, ! . ;,
uradu.-. I) and V...-i, Diana Pol­
lard; 2, Hlizaheth Mollison.
Book of art--Mary Lou Smitli. 
Alv Cnniida-...1, .Sidiil Corlieltr
. John Doan, (ionor of tiic approx- :;
imaloly $0 hcros qf [parlq grbands,!!';;
:.l'
siioko fqolingly nnd ’syiih pleasure 
of the knowledge Hint the park 
was in good haiul.s and that this 
would be the first of a great many
outingS7to. follow.,' .a: '.A ;;:.:';'AA'' 7:;
Grimmer. Il<.ilen Bradley,
Mrs. T. Burr of Vicloila spent! iMju., wliUe-H, N. N..Grimmer
.; j the \veeki.)rnl with her parents, AH 
Canned i Airs, Norris,., . ,........
Allier! and Johnnie (Jelirke ar-.j
rived Inline \Vediiei'<da,v after iii AlisM M, Corhelt,
• nionth':'. vacation in Wasliingloa.
,, ,, . .IlcidlhPoiitorH-—Airs, V'..'.Alerizie.a,. ' 7'";!: : yi "t,'"'''A ■■''A',,,..:,;,','
,, , ’ , A' -vr,,,.,! ,3.' 0 ; ' '''’“(o' :8...-1 . Alary Imu Smitli;I antiefe.. ?dttq V . .Aleiizu.sj .j, Helen"Bradley^
J, Kcnii; AHin UtitP" y ;,,, | jdgiiiy'eoinnieniled.A':::'' :'I 




BURN-, 'rq;A1 r. and Mr.-o •B (1,! irigie,
Irii., liliiO'■■!, 
iVlrs, Alollisoni(Ph'use turn, to;Page Three.) , I .Miss ;\, Riley -Fml.irolilered j -Mr*', NohliM:-■ (.h ual .Miup
' liahy pillow, | Mfs. Roast YoUfig-■Tomato Juice,!
i ; ■ AHssM,! Uo-(ss;' . .Tablecloth. ; ' ; Airs,: .Driinunbrnl 1'Iieeelidh,,j,;i> ;Vi(.K(ijizie.: on I'liiiivday, . Alpyj. ;H is, wliitg:;..:!, .Airs.'Stlgingji; 2
. ................................... ' ‘ ' A;)":a!;dHhgbter. b"'''.'" a ';;! AM r A ReddyliolfL 3; .."Mifia AB'Oof
Airs,, IHaldyliolf: 2.; nier htnl. Jitan :Br!i(lley,higld,v (•oin'* 
.‘Mrs. ■ Atiiihleiv.pinentled, ;
T0: ELE€Ta; A ;:
CONSERVATIVE
DELEGATES'!'
IliirloHir : House.- Hotel AlarmroA 
iaile, (dneaiiple, lovvels. ' ! v
.Mrs 11, 1 (iinouieo'ii Hhvck erir • 
raid' .jaabA;;;;.;;,^ :;'I 'a;- ;.;i
a! Mr. aiid! AliA, 'fioi,dlrlel) Mixed,'; 
..Jaina,'," ,. ::.., "".'s ,
■'.■'AAIi'h, ]L'''Nqo,n.:'';-'Fggfh' ' 'C. '
Al't'K, AIel*hddenA*'!Fgg«,.
Airs, ,\S'ill,H*rt Siiril li ; lllinlqii b..
; Coimerval ives- from nil: parts of the;! Mt',s. Rygn I.ottiice. ■
Nanaimo Federal Riding will 
gaUter at Ihimaa, V.T., on Salur-
(lay. ,Alay7 2|sL at 1 diO p.ip.. for, J, Mount Jane
tl)(( I'lui poi.e of (d(‘('ling (lelegai.er! mixed rinined Vf(,ielabl('M. 
to go to ihe rtiiHniml eonveidlon to!
Airs, Earl Howard 'leii 
ATi'i), A,. Dodds . (.'upH and iina 
cer;,. ’
I'eg'p.'y Moriat ' ,lelli(
Miss .lean AHoiiii 
'oriid,




Among oilier bii.sineji.s to be 
transactedwilLhe a n'onsideratiim 
Ilf reno!utiori;5 Vo In.: submitU.ul 
dealing wlHi the party's fntnre
! '!! I’udicy atid (ds(r euacerning Ihe pfu"
: .poHid, to x'liange tiu) inu ty’s present, 
,, oflnmi n.iiio; ei’’ l,,ii.u'i.i'i ( |i(ii'ie|(a-
''''■';'''''';''''''''tivef*artyo'f'’(hinada,''
j,,!;-',';;,'''!:;,, .';:U , ist;ii,l'S0'".oK|H'i:'ti>(i that ■,Hqnm 
‘ ..o ege edit - In'.' ’ l'<ikcni''K'l orrmiiro ' a
;V'i;';;';!'!,''','iP,dninatii)g;hftriV<dtVj(m: to select," a 
ramlidtite for tltis riding foe!,the 
fb'id.ion.
All'S, A1.H.Midial Tea tow(»lrt. 
AlI’s, Franji t.'-rorton ■Beil throw, 
Mrs, Krelia Ihitli lowels,
AH'h, .Drake -“Sugar.
Alriv. Klrig'"4im'y Sinrar
Mrs. ,1‘hl Waltei'H - Pillow car.eii
(OkI,. (hdlie,iT, 7 ,, ,j
'Denis' lngllii.'T)’jdde. nnriklnH,'
. 'I'odd Ingiis '“'I'nvi'id,
'■ W"" "" . ........ .
AlrSAGrahain Hliovio. - PreseryeH, 
dreHser nrniier.,
"' A,' '.I,'.' Fnton 7'7,:-, ;Hot, wulet" ,i,ngs, 
door 'huu:.,'=',7'",'='
traycltdli, Jaivi jtiad cdekhtH.
;Alr:i, Wim; Palmeg't-'t'ea Hov
4|ay' Plllon' caseH.
■ ,'Alrsi; l'’tlV;f^o|)H-“.'-Pill,ow'',ea^d;'a.'.: 
'' 'Mr:i,'Itolferts" .'AlhdciA 
jr AH’h. Beanet:t ■''•Ilaniied,: fruit, 
A,;Vlrs.';;lb. FiO'Wth(‘r"':''ADUsterH,':''
I 'll',' Kiag'dom'-v'Toa,.
All's,, Groiuiin ■" Ib’d i.lmel.',
.'■'Airs. ,'K.;I''aascli;-Vi'mui,''
I F, 'iVmD'tl -■■■Crhico.' ■ ,'
, AH'S, ,t, ,1, S|uiW l.adieq 
ImiOOI .'dipfiei': , liiUel:', fai'cC 
AH'O! tinmilton 'I'l’a,
AH'h. l!t. Fyvie '■ AHirrindade. 
Airs, Fred VValH"U' ■- Tea. 
erved rasplierries.
Pnee Bros, (,!ioii Hlurcl'i, 
Mr, ami Alra,. .1. II. Ilolloy
p'lowci' P«»il(tr**
;.(;iradq; 8r;-i,' 'Mary, .Hia,i; Bmlth'I I M 11 V i I I » J l (I I ;r I : 4 II M U'U )
, ! di 'ljelenV Bi'(i(1ley,'A/8yl,iil''Gitrliiitt
1. 'Alra. if ' 11.1 and Mary I'ldeomo’, liigliiy efiin
■ed,.
.Side Ufa* ,■,
L, (Mariy Lon Hmithi 1! Artliui
N.S. SERVICE
activities:
By THE BUSY BKE
: Airs, It, Ji)im,«i«ia::;''' I onin|;ii ,ouee, 
!■ AH'H, It, Dayv'V'Hmi bon dlsl). A 
Mrs, Ni(''hoB'’-Hlroeeriep, fruit, 
'coap,
i ;  it
,, tbvdti „
■ !' ' Furgel'■ AH'' Nid. **
: Uriiiiimd'i 2,7,M,iHA:ALVGorl,ad,:t(V'';'X:biei,M
1 U AJLlJ 'TitlijiS," yelbvQ ■:], MrSA.Teeee; f'! l|iglr;Hvliqq|:;;;;1F; rionn1d;;tlrjm-
’.J.' AHws AL. t’.:’.o’rlu‘tt,'. ; '.m i:'lo,er;,;.'2,:Robin'Poliiird.i', 'I'opi AHdr,'
•: I'nllir'i,: ld)dc''“7i); .Airs,: .Ih'tu Briidley ; itmr'Sybil• .Coitery,'
,d, "Alra. !'Kollli*r,i;i lihilily-'Cimimemlm],:;'
i IlINE-KTM .'u'.Vi„A.' '',1310 I Tidit«)'i, lii'unze 1, AHh. BriPlIey;! 1'I'et’work:'- t, ,)aek Seo|.i; .2, Kl-
2,'AHfD'Cm'liett. ■" 'p'lier'Bo'werniiui,
Tuilpi . mixed 1, Mi'ii. llradley;, , 'Bpl liomma 1, Eric Grimnter;' ^/** *'» Anti ootiili Nnimitli i,, Mra, Kelller, 2, AVallaee Brmliey and Hill Cor-
; Shepp'Brotttlpri* (o Hold ; '‘I'u'Higi, a.II.V,*---] , 'Mrs, Tecee; .Bett, lie.-; .
j Event AI Sonnioldon as) ',aHn!,'( CoiiH'dt,
! ; .Most nilhd.ic bowl, jtnlged Ivy
:T1i.' tliird annual Bamb Show andM|epidnr vadw 1, Alra. Reddyhotf;
A........ i.s.'H.u., )„„„ ...... iswo-e qe- ..in-mib:..""' "’"I'""' '"■IS".
canned aou|'>, I'rineiipple,; colVee,! liy tlie North ami SoUtI) ,Saanich, |'riitii(,| |dant!h lliivvering •. t, 
bath l.dwels, ^ i ,S|i(N‘p Breedei'ti’ ,Asiioeia|.li,in will AH’.'i. 1*. It. Grimmer; 2, Alisii Co)'"
AH'u. AlA. L. SipiU Isteecbhlm. j,„: ln.PI (Ida y<*ai" on Wediiesdiiy, i b,,iU. - ^ y
' 'V f'l, De''iiumi! t riiMen Bel )' PeDed plmib’ 1idi:,((e t, All'O'i('Beets ami jam. , 7 ‘Btln at t.o> Agr,(ulUo*,F^,.^^^;,^^,,,^^ d p
.Airs, J. .1.1, |{(,.o!:“A;eiV„l.dl'(.m ':I,B'lk,.„BaJ'd;!ivbBd,o , j bp sllpw A' .,..,d*(.|,i,d, qditntiq.,A,,0',V,,.T, .M,)',)).
'■AH'S. Bimtlmm...'Fdwtds, ' i looked fio'u'ard to Avi(;h kin‘ii ov'i* 1 H, : (J, 'Hei'dtl 2, ' Alrn, S'tigiagK!' il,
, .. R- (,>,; Rinie ' ,1 boini'bitti’ jj, ,),uj . A'liaa A. Amies, ^ 7. .7 .
' ‘ ................. I errand ))tiiug).hrt! ;H:Khe;:rongfath<
h)ted''.r-q',,tlt5;;f.(‘»rm(>r'.,fqr .■tlur',Um(5
a rnl teiYOl ' xvmi'k cf lOen '• t'l r" t'hi«" ja'o.
'Jedllim'lat,l<*r'i;'fqr lltq'iieftf,'';iyqrk 
)ihd jidlhilhm' KlatWfii ‘ tn;ti)l dehlgha, 
nrt"'W(‘»fk''hi'ivl 'Immlwnfk','""'"''
Bihlen, listen, Imliea gjiy 
Ami to genHenu'n, we any 
.Slrawlierrien ami ei’e/un fire on 
their way
' A nd :4i)he;-th,e;'8th ;'will,dMi!;thu;';dayb“;
"Oqn'ieffq'' Mtinqr: Fh'riiif'fi tkecip
SntiltiiK
So agilin we nay to ihee,
Take Hie advice of (he Buay Bno,
Buy your peimant jipron.s there, 
.Uamlii'H, imd hqmo eookliKr rare, 
Giimei),t)» play ami fun to .share, 




1, Joaiv BraiHeyl 2, Byl)|l Con-
«.*ry,.
Tim Flower Sliow e.mnmiuqe wa* 
d,h),ig,bied!;Avlth ihe, great,hupfoyc' 
meni in ■ I lie ,a('‘hi,io).' (tyhlhit tlu,* 
iweqiid Hv'Ije; held ittcthe timfi: of
N(iw genlleiui'a, don'i alay away,
A .-U|iper menu wo’11 din))hiy,
Ami luv tlie lrt7yn ‘!''Fo(L TIcklfirH’'
play,a! ’
Swing mimic at the dmm of day.
II. )>y eluuice, tho weathernuu!
Slumlil (i’lir‘nohle 'e(TiuI,« ’hiun*' ''
..'''rTowebi,':' 
Srtiys, lum:
: AHt. .Ciu'l HeA mopr- 
AH'i', Turner -.Aill 
bb(r(;,; ;,','',v
. "MRki'.s ' llv'iinel t''7'*Tea iioIk.'
.Ui:h,7 I,' t,i.iriet\v.... ' (Uii mm (•■'on-
'cer,"'!.:'''."" A.'-'!: . A.',,,.
: ‘Mrs, .Speed'..i’ilbAv emies,. • ,
'' (PIfiivee' 11'lj-YV i0 Piigo Four) '
! AwGmirt of Hie 'prDe liHt. Smitli; 3, Frederick Fmilh ,
' A,„; '"»>'iscM6(ii.'Kxmi)iT I-IIIZI; i;is'r
ItiU’i'ihbei'g, 8.(m;nlch"f
Clark, ' pr(mlde,nl,j: j,,.„,crnmmy:Flegve«. !
'Miowlil hnr ‘ l  ' ( djI,  "pa  
A n (1 «* m I > I y Id 11 h 1 a Wator 1 n g ehn, 
?l'o.:|pih|.;itsat.;th,e;'qRihi};Aye!''Plhp.,A
Now ladies, In unlor to ovorromo 
lio Wiiird I'tfeetii of l.lih tloHW Vtno’n
j ,i'e1 !n‘y,'!,R. ('"
1 . .or Georivi)
' Sidniq,''
-Beit a :';Firjge,
!G;i.'u|(,; " .Rut).), .Alcdliaqa. ,
the e r itf la the Busy Bee'h
ftft(dTii»iH at vvrltirig’J wo rjug-'
geid that you take a few deop 
(I'lerife turn to Page Tlifoi'') I -‘V' '’'''ki'v.'Ali'iKS'A'c'l’F'
i
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS. REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C, Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McIntyre and ELIZABETH G. iMcINTYRE, 
Publishers and Editors.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street,
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITORS
The Editors assume no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. .Yll letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
TWENTY-FiVEArdmore Golf Club Notes
Members of the ladies’ section.! YEj4.RS AGO
section,:
Ardmore Golf Club, held their j 
regular semi-weekly C. L. G. U. j 
medal round on Monday, May i 
16th. The competition was won byj
Miss E. Gwynne with a nett 78. jNEWS OF THE WORLD.—During
Taken From The Review I 
Of Friday, May 9, 19l3
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance); 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT > 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In iMemoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnislied upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
.The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver- 
age summer temperaiure, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all oi'ganizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of ail concerned is respectfully solicited.






FULFORD, May 18.—The monthly 
meeting of the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute \vas held 
on Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Graham,' Burgoyne 
Valley, the president, Mrs. J. J. 
Kennedy, presiding with 10 mem­
bers present.
The minutes of tlte last meeting 
were adopted as read and the 
financial report given.
The afternoon was taken up 
with making final arrangernents" 
for the sports day to be held in J 
J. Shaw’s field at Fulford on the
24th of May. The following com­
mittees were appointed to take 
chare'e: Miscella7ieous stall, fruit,
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES
Sir and Madam:—May I through 
your paper answer a number of 
queri'ies regarding curricula and | 
cour.ses olfered at the North Saa-' 
nich High .SclioolV The following 
is intended to give a general view 
only, and on Thur.sday, May 26th, 
at .'1:.30 p.m.. an opportunity will 
be provided for lho.se interested to 
meet the staff, and members of the 
school board wlien the cunlcula 
may he taken up in more detail.
Tlie curriculum offered iu the 
Elementary and .Junior High are 
more or less fixed, and invariable. 
Social studies includes what before 
was geography, history and citizen­
ship; general science is an ex­
panded nature course; and consid­
erable emphasis is being placed on 
health and phy.sical education. The 
curriculum of the Junioi' High has 
been augmented by French, home 
economics and woodwork.
The Senior High offers three 
curricula: (1) University entrance 
or matriculation, is intended for 
for those who piopose entering the 
University or those professions 
which demand matriculation as a 
prerequisite. Teaching, nursing
The spring spoon nine-hole com­
petition, played by those members 
who do not want to enter the 18- 
hole spring cup play, was won by 
Mrs. I'. J, Baker, with Mrs. Foi'ster 
runner-up.
TOOK IN $150 
AT EASTER 
DANCE
Several children and adults of 
the district gathered at Royal Ath-, -^ome business houses require 
letic Park, Victoria, on Sunday toj present. The courses for
attend the mass meeting of Britishj University entrance are as follows: 
Empire Youth in connection with! Social studies, English, health and 
Coronation celebrations in London I P^Wsical education, general science, 
at which a varied program was en­
joyed and participated in.
Mr. and Mrs, Egeland and fajii- 
ily. Third Street, are spending sev­
eral days this; week in Vancouver, 
going- over bh Yheir boat.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Ca­
nadian-Legion, North Saanich 
Branch, held a meeting on YVednes- 
day, iMay Hth,vatl thev home / of 
Mrs. ; H. rLivesey, >;:Manor Farrn. 
Muchy business t was; discussedtea 
served ; and; thfe g^
mathematics, French. Geography 
or home economics or woodwork 
or music. (2) Normal entrance is 
intended for Those who are plan­
ning entering the teaching profes­
sion. To obtain NormaFentrance 
a .student must complete matricula­
tion and, in addition, have taken 
art; geography, and ■ special ai-ith- 
metic. At present, first year stand­
ing :at .the .University. is; demanded 
of a Normal entrant. (3) The 
third; curi-iculum, 'graduation, is in- 
tendM for those^^whdafe; not:coy-
Ganges I.O.D.E. Shows 
Activity In Many 
Undertakings
I this month Their Majesties King 
i George and Queen Mary will be at 
, Berlin to attend a royal wedding.
; His Imperial Majesty the Czar of 
I Russia will also be present with 
the Emperor of Germany, the three | 
i mightiest monarchs of the wuidd 
I will be together. . . .
i On Tuesday it was annouaeeil 
: that Montenegro had surrendered 
' Scutari into the hands of the pow- 
j ers to be dealt with as they may 
j decide, and Europe heaved a sigh 
of relief over this solution of a 
; most delicate pi’oblem.
.SIDNEY CHILDREN HELP 
- OPEN DEEP COVE SCHOOL. —
; The Union Jack is unfurled by the
FIRST AID WEEK
National First Aid Week is May 15th to 21st
This is the time to check up on your needs for your Medicine 
Cabinet. See that it contains everything necessary in ease 
of emergency. This should include an antiseptic, ab.sorbent 
cotton, bandages, adhesive tapes, liniment, burn ointment, 
healing ointment, iodine, tweezers, boracic powder.
WE CAN SUPPLY FIRST AID KITS FROM 
35 CENTS UP
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
, . Bov Scouts amid.st scene of en-
GANGE,S, M7qv 18 -Iffie Ganges tin,.iasm. On Mondav last the
Chapter of the I.O.D.E., held its 
regular monthly meeting at Gan
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
)
ges Inn recently, the president, 
Airs. Desmond Crofton, in the 
chair.
Cove was'
G. E. Akerman, Airs. P. C. Mollet 
and Miss G. Sliaw.
■ ' - ■' ■, .Tuc? o ■v«4-■" n -vt /-I -- "D A v. til
; given
ports; prizes:
A dance will take place in the 
Fulford Community
evening; \vith: a ;towiv^^^6 
attendance. Prizes will be given 
for special dances during the eve­
ning.
ei-ed YyThe; ptliev. .two ;;-for':;pupils: 
Air. and Airs. G. A. Cochran,! who wish a general education only. 
Second; Street, left on Saturday] A student holding a ; graduation 
vifi ! A nn pnvf fnv ^ , Y
Tlie treasurer. Airs. Frank Crof­
ton, reported on the Easter Alon- 
day dance at which $150.00 had 
been taken in. After all expenses 
had been paid the sum of $90.00 
had been cleared. From this 
amount $25.00 was voted to go to­
wards the National Endowment 
Fund, and $25.00 towards the new 
colors for 2nd Battalion, 16th Ca­
nadian Scottish Regiment.
A circular letter was read from 
the National Chapter dealing with 
the benefits derived from the en- 
downment fund.
In response to the request of the 
National Chapter and Provincial 
Chapter for a vote on immigration, 
the chapter went on record as be- 
jbe in favor of sponsored and re­
stricted Occidental immigration.
The regent reported on the re­
cent Provincial ' meeting held in 
Victoria,. . \ - ;
Mrs. David Sim son was elected 
dele^te to: attend ::the National
new school at Deep 
formally opened. ...
LOST — A silver watch ■ in the 
neighborhood of Air. Kelly's on 
Third Street. Finder please re­
turn to Review office and receive 
reward.
.Some sistei-.s of the Order of j 
Poor Clai-es paid a visit to Sidney ! 
on Wednesday last.
Air. Norman Simister of Vic­
toria spent Sunday with his par­
ents, Air. and Mrs. J. F. Simister, 
Third Street.
Work is to be commenced forth­
with by the Canadian Explosives 
on the plant on James Island and ! 
great activity there may be expect­
ed in a few days.
coiiLL’s lEiT mmm
m ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets iisuaiiy suggest SPECIAL AIEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’.s none better!




”Tlie Home of Quality IVIeat”
--------THIRD STREET-—— SIDNEY, B.C.
A public meeting is to be held 
ne.xt Wednesday at which a Junior 
Conservative Association will be 
formed. The new association 
.starts with many prominent: men | 
in the disti-ict at its back.
, Sidney has a notable inhabitant 
in the, person :of Air. Robert Sloan, j 
the well known Scotch comedian. 
Through; the -.complete, brealcdown' I
ChapteFineetihgito be held in Van-' Air. ;:Slqan;:::has:^'ljeeiv.|;:
couver. j compelled to abandon the stage ji.
The regent was authorized to'
fc bleiLiu;. the; shoe: repairing; she
motor with Mrs. Cochran’s brother- the compulsory subjects of social 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. studies, English, health and physi- 
; S, J-. . Downey, of - Everett, Wash. — ’ ■■ -':a ,.a.-;, m; u i. -
Airs. Hutcheson of Everett,
TRYING TO
a gas engine, a Jersey 
COWL chickens^ or any­
thing? Be sure to try 
the Review classified 
ads. Don’t wait until 
other methods fail. Use 
this economical way 
--'now.---
Yyash., is;yisiting!here;at the; home 
of her sister, Mrs. F. Jamesi 
Queen’s Avenue.
“ ThurMay afternoon, Alay-ISth;; 
■the senior horhe Yecohbmies ; girls 
of the North Saanich I-Iigh School 
enjoyed a most interesting and in­
structive visit to Cowell’.s Aleat 
Market and wish td express their 
thanks and; appreciation for Mr. 
and Mrs, Cowell’.s kindly interest.
Air. n. Gibson of Gib,son’s Bak­
ery, Second Street, is a patient in 
! Rest Haven Hospital; having met 
with a; serious accident over the 
weekend. In the act of removing 
a tin of water being heated over 
a fire same exploded through steam 
pressure and scalded him badly on 
head, face and eyes, The Review 
joins in wishing him a .speedy re 
covery.
Miss Lilian Dickenson and Mr. 
Dave Paul of Winnipeg are visiting 
Hiis week with the fnrmer’e hvoUi
er-in-!nw and sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
W.: J.; Walwh«l‘l. Third Street.
s iring; op; ,6ft. 
His son, William '
lifc;
;-M-;
;/riiursday ul’ternoon, May "(itli, 
parents■ and all those interested 
arq ih'V’itful ,16] attenci the \Nort1v 
Saanich ConsoHdatod Jligl) School, 
wiien tliqy will have un opiiorlunity 
to leiuTi niot’o aboulV curricula of­
fered at this seliptVl and meet llu: 
-;,ten(:herS':u-nnd''-:';tnomlierH;,'' of■■utlu? 
';Hchobl'hoard,y
cal cniucalion. A choh'c is then 
available to tlie stmlent in wlmL- 
evei’Lsiibjects ,'tn'e;..;offered vat;;t;he 
Scltboi tb;Tving: np;‘Hie . work: done 
; equiyaleiit; to that taken iivmatric- 
uiatidn.v jThe, options are; various 
and, ai’e limited only hy, the facili­
ties of; the ;school. In the large 
city schools a wide range is given; 
in North Saanich as wide a range 
as pos.sible witltout imparing the 
efficiency of the school. As a gen­
eral rule the student is given the 
option of any subject offered, and 
when not offered, it may be 
taken tlirougli the Cori'esporidenco 
School, Here it is ; pertinent to 
mention that for; those students 
who .show special ability in .some 
subjects only, or who wi.sh to com­
plete rapidly one phase Of high 
school work, tliese stiidents may, 
by special permission, take a iiar- 
lial course in these sul»jcetH.
May mu* oliservalioti he maihf in 
closing. Alost parents seem not 
to have any clear idea of wliy their 
children are coming to S(>hool, anr) 
most .students drift through the 
cun'icuia without any idea of what 
tliey |iv(>,going to do vvlien they giM. 
.thi'ougli, .orwhy They are, taking 
tlie courses;; tlicy are, 'IMio school 
Is; only too; 'Willing to discusH with 
imreiits and all others tlui proldeins 
that confront a, hcIiooI in its ,man- 
ngemeiil: and jiurtiose and wea);-
e]a]portrait. of king^Geo^el
VI., which will be Irung in the . . , ......
I.O.D.E. Ward in The Lady AHnlo ^ I
Gulf Islands Hospital at Ganges. i'
The warrant for the local com­
pany bfGirl Guides^ which is! being
sponsoredi by : the; Ganges: Chapter^
was brought by Mrs. Crofton from
the conference, in ;Victoina. !^’:]T 
will be given to the; Guides: shortly. 
;;Discussibtt ,tqok : placeV oh ; the 
proposed consolidated school.
The Misses A. and M. Lees were 
enrolled as new members of the 
chapter.
It was decided to postpone the 
annual jumble sale and tea until 
the autumn./
Airs, A. J. Shipley and Mrs. G. ,1. 
Mouat were the,,tea hostesses for 
the afternoon./
Among the many visitors to j 
town lasT Sunday was Miss .Mabel 
Gillet, who spent the day the guest 
of .Mrs. A. E. lUoore, Third Street,' 










a very, enjoyable children’s party 
oil .Saturday of last week in hoiiori 
of the ninth birthday of her eldest 
daughter, Edna Alay. Among the 
guests were Alaggie Anderson, 
.Kitty Palmer, Aluriei; Hicks, Edna 
May Lopthien, Grace ►Simister, 
Bertie AIcKilHcan, Pearl Lopthien, 
Nancy Simister,. Jessie McKillican, 
Ruby Lopthien, George Anderson, 
Darrell Palmer, Minkie palmer, 





&. Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
..-.JlealersMn
ROUGH AND/DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Prices
and Out Service is Unexcelled
ESTliflTES filMi:
’Phone Sidney 6
.Mr, Aliuheli. 6U-V 'Wi NIGHT pr* Mr. Andorflon: lOK-X
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
The Women’s Au;<i!iury to the 
Oaniidiiiti Legion, North .Saanich 
IlriiiU'h, lield a meeting Wctlnes- 
lay, Altiy ,11th,' at, the. home ! of
tCoiiLUlUi'U Jlulll I'iigc Utiv.j
Lodi, wu believe, inteiid.s to locate 
on iinol;her piece ;;or, iivoperty in 
Sidney: -
Mr.;!E!liii, /Anudia Avenue, . lias




iiniinens was , discussed, tea 
and the gardens duly in
t)iieen',s Ave.,
nosscH iiiul: heneiUs, With tliisieinl
Lots At 
Reasonable Prices
;-Local- ■ Age,Lii'::/f o.r/ thw-,. property
in view nmy the iiiviuitioit be rio! 
peated .'riiursday, May:2fith. lit 
,!1 sdibp.m,, at tho local Iligii Scliool.-
/■.-■/,'u; ‘/u/Pl’imdiiai,







Do 11 good tiini ovei'y (lay 1
MAYNE ISLAND j "Btf Prepnred"
I The rogttlar meeting wan hciUI 
.Mrs. Maude and her duughtor, i on Friday, A very good patrol 
Mrs. Hopper, nn<l children, wholmcHsago relay over a long distance 
wore hore on a vinlt from England,! wan given, it was combined wKb 
loft for Vancouver, They are sail-1 mait-mnking 'and ropori,-making, 
ing from there: on tho EmproHs] ! Sevoral gammt were idayeff of. 
boat to Hong Kong, wlurre Com-1 terwards.
nuihder Hopiier in Mlalionml. i Tlie troop wn« in auendivripe fit 
iv.linril w,l )u-r llir»;ollH/
flron'!nro ut:Mr'H,'M'audc'K-cottage!
,for a lyiontb, ller; fatimr, Mr, i ROVER NOTE.S 
JlnroJd I’ayne, <il tMdney, liaa been , .'.'Servicu',': -,
;yii-!iiing"her, ■' I'Reveriil..;i
to Mr.. Knutsint o, 
we lire Informed.
The Bnvjan Hay Hrielt &, Tile Co., 
Hiizair B.'iy /Uoad, we ttnderstnhd, 
is licing:absorbed by -Clmuipibn::,k 
Wlilte, a large cunceriv,of .VaneoiL 
veu Atui'e information regarding, 
thill lal,ter-,deul- Is expected 10 fm 
imnlc known ill the.nour future, lit 
tlie'/meantime/the .plant!him been 
overlmbled and ia now (»iu'raling.
1), St'iirling, who iH hiindling the 
(1 erti 8 fo I' t h tl ' Ca n a d ian N atib n a 1 
projierly, says only two or tlirce 
loth remain unsolil. ,
Mr, Sparling timtotmcoti, clso- 
wliere in thin ii-iHue. tliat be ia local 
agdpt for the new local fuilidivision
known as
(-Hed Af White" Store) 
'^'-TJEDWELL THARUODRu'!-- 
aOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
(-ORa.!LESS)
■ V
I lere s a rittw and (ascinaling com­
petition t.lud will interest every- 
Ifodv.
A-SK FOR FVIA. DETAI1,.S. free
F:>lder.,,Ttnd,, ciflicial. entry-;-; forni-... at., 
your „electrit;al d(.‘aler, or ,,1'ror.u,
Hu'Vubo'i'a of the crew
iroA,'-1 -At"xr.- 'vo'c- On :.duty.:at:'John:' Doan '-Park^ ';,':--MtT.A'rt bur, .Re no It. lo i.Mond ly-i-/ '-.Yt-.v -’ * ’rot Wri'tnrdnw of flm e-pfnv
,/.'/ . who,-.at,c-,St, dohn- Atnbulanotumpn
';;,liti»if ,Mamio;Garrick of-Vancbn-ifirp itskbd to gol'hi toueit;tho;'Sfiout• 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an addifional charge of lOc to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




Enjoyed Successful Year: 
Executive Officers Are 
Unanimously Re-elected
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite tlie Ro-st Otiice
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
I'KTK iMcGOVERN, Prop. 





(Continued from Page One)
MR. MULHOLLAND PASSES i 
Funeral services were neki (o- 
' ilay (Wedia.'sday) fur .lulin .lames
MAY 24TH
MASON’S EXCHANCE - Idumber 
and Electrician. Sto^e.s, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 101).
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
\'uii rapid .service in many de- 
sign.s of rubher stamps and 




May 22--- Rog.vlion Sunday
.St. Amlrew’s, Siiiiu-y...-S a.m.,
Holy Communion. 7 p.m., E\eii- 
song.
Tlie last nii'eting of tiit* Elgar 
Choir fui- llii.s seasiin, took place 
on Tuesday iiiglit. 'I'lie business 
meeting lield afterwards disclosed 
this to iie tlie most successful year 
since the clioir’s inception' on 
Marcli Oth, lll.'M.
The choir ha.s presented two 




i iMulholland of Beacon Avenue, jlucid boys of tlie Noidh Saa-
BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
WANTED — Garden implements, 
suitable for garden tractor — 
disc or harrow. ’Phone, slating 
cost, anil size, Sidnev 2S.
■ Bay - 1 1 iH, and also competed in the recent
‘a.m.. .Matins and Holy Communion
k'OR SALE — .‘52 volt general or. 
Gardner’s Gargage. ’Phone .Sid­
ney U)4-R.
j .SALT SPRING ISLAND 
, St. Mary’.s, Fulford --Hi ::;(i a.m., 
I Holy Gomiminion.
St. Paurs, Ganges- .'! p.m.
.'st. IMark’.s- -7;!!() p.m.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue"?
HAND KNITTED GOODS made to 
order. Ideal Exchange, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
MAYNE ISLAND WATERFRONT 
PROPERTY—— (55 acres, seven- 
roomed house 36x30, barn, 
chickenhouse, summer cottage, 
garage, workshop. Good water. 
Private beach. Apply Mrs. M. 
Foster, Mayne Island, B.C-
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lilies, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid, 
Ca.sh with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.G.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 22iid 
SIDNEY
(IMinister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—-'J ;45 a.m. 
Divine Service- 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(.Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service- -11 ;15 a.m. 
NO'fE:— The first Sunday of
VH'ciuria Musical ]'’estival. for tho 
silver cup lu'esented by Pai'fitt 
I'ii'o.s. Jitil. and won it, proving tliat 
Hie quality if Hie work is main­
tained and is steadily improving. 
Three niemhers competed in .sev­
eral other coinjietitions and either 
won cuivs or were onl.v two mark.s 
below the highest marking for 
tlieir respective classes. They all 
won very favorable criticisms from 
the ad.iudicators for the lovely 
quality and timbre of their voices. 
Thi.s all heljis to stir up a greatei 
interest and determination ti 
work liarder tlian ever next sea.son.
No praise is too great for the
eacli month the service at 11 a.m.: (aithiul way the conductor and
will lie at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanicli.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH 1. Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- 
T Hte- prlces. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
: 7 Fort Street^ Victoria. )
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pasti'r: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANCES—
.Sunday Scliool--1 0 :3() a.m,
,4<iult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
I’ublic Worship-—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monihn 8 p.m. 
FULFORD- -
.Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 'I 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—' ;
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday; 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
r'irsl Sunday of. montli. 
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—
At 11 a.m. ,
CATHOLIC
Sunday, May 22nd 
Sidney—10;,a.m.
accompanist from Victoria held on 
the musical work of our district.
The election of officers for the 
ensuing season resulted in the 
whole executive being returned 
unanimously, and with the confi­
dence of the wliole choir behintl 
them, tliey will doubtless find lots 
of joy and satisfaction in the.ir 
hard work.
Pre-sentations were made to J 
W. Buckler, conductoi;; Miss Ger 
; trude Riche, .A..T.C.M., accompan 
I ist, and to Mr. Wilson, janitor.
: A beautiful woollen rug,mad(.
j and donateil by Mr. Simister, for 
j choir fund.s,. was ,drawn , foi- and 
won by Mrs. Emerson.
I A very delightful social and 
; dance; concluded Hie evening.-
Mount Ntiwtpn Sunday
CET YOUR; BEDDING jPLANTS; T \ j i School
at llillcrest Nurseries, (dtirige.';. Sunday, May 22nd
■Phone Gtuiges 18-Y. School-2:45 p.m.
COIMMERCIAL PRINTING
do all kinds of printing. Write: 
ns concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will p.romptly 
ai tenfl; to .Vour order; Our bricesT T tf d- mYd fj fbh jp iC  
■ : are^reasonable. Review, Sidney,
FANCYDRESS
party at; Evening Service—7.30. ; .i A a. Za k
.Mr. Law of Victoria will be Hie' ^ A MiTT'C
MHmker. ______ itjAKisIlh
coa.st-to-coasl facilities to Hfi'T of .Sidney, who jias.sed away on Mon-;Volunteer !,''ire .Brigade are 
the Dominion. ; day, Mr.y 5 C.Hi at. Rest .Haven Snni-; W’l'bing hard on plans for their
Blie also pointed out that Hie, iiu a ili‘spi!n;. 1 lie se!\ue d.im e on 1 ui-'o.iy night, i\Li\ „4lli. 
jirograms liad lo suit :iil cia.s.ses 'i**' comliiy lli.^v. i. R. i.an-, lk‘-' tiiiaii will t-.ike pLiee in St.i- 
luid ages and advised the pulihc to cii.-ter m .'q. .Aiulrew - (...fiiurcli,Hall and svii.h Len Acies 
be selective and listen to llic irru-' •'^''''‘'-‘.v. nii iniernient. m ule m tlio iourqiiece orcliestra to .supply the 
grams which suited lliem, remind­
ing lier listener.' of the l:iu;. wlui
asked his father if Hie iihonograph i The lati- Mr. Mulholland was,





A W I'iOI-iLA.NOS’ i'''’bi‘.‘h the father replied, ".No, bur ; came 1 roni Gias.gow'. iScotiand, toj
MEAT MARKET
Bhone 69---------------Sidney, B.C.
Royal Oak Burial ! bailee mu.sic, and novelties of se.r- 
I lient.iiic and balk.ous to he given 
mit (Hiring the evening tlie dance
Refreshments that will be up to
! it was the first one tlmt could be. X'lcloro
I shut olV.'’ .Apply this to your radio; He 1 
wiien you hit, something you do; .-ides ifis wiiiow
in Ita.H 
ves to mourn ids los.-i he-:
one niece, :




•Mrs. McClnng not onl.\ wel- 
i coiiiml hut a.slu‘d for criticisms ;ui(i 
I ijuestioiis. Of course the .$2.50 
L)r. i\1. D. iMcKiclian wishes lo lui-j licence fee wa.s discussed and a
Mrs. .John Bancroft J.,a\\ton, .Steil 
aeoom. Vv'asli.
At Sidney 4-5 p.m:; at Saanlchi'on | -P'aaatlon given. She pidm- 
12-2 p.ni. Olhor hours by arrange-j that although Ainerican
lent. I radio wa.s entirely su])por1ed hy
.......................... ........ ' j advertising revenues the eonsum-
er.s of the goods used paid indi-
'W ATCHM.A KER
1 rep:iir watches and clocks of 
quality. .A.ny make of watch or 
cluck supplied.





Menilicr.s of the brigade invite 
‘ you lo spend an evening of enjoy­
ment at tlndr first annual d.'inc.e.
: 1 urllmr jiartieiilars may be. lus-




j recHy for the advertising. The 
1 person who knock.s the C.B.G. and 
then explains that tliey never listen 
to it came in for suitahie treat­
ment.
A hearty vote of thanks to Mrs. 
McChing was carried unaiiiiiiously.
GANGE.S, idnv 1 S.-—1’hursdav eve-'
& Bmi
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
(‘’ersonal attention given c. cry call 
"Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
-...at Christ Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
I .Sunday, May 22nd, at .Ardmore
; Golf Course, a grea(. battle will
, - •,> o r., ■ -ir j take place when tennis headed hvning Mackav. Smith A Blair, Van- ,, , . , . 7 • , ,I the cainain and vice-captain cla.sh.
In oi'der lo give ever.vone an even
„ , break the i.dnvers were drawn andgram ni taiking pictures lor over , ■; , , , . Tr ' "^’te IS the line-up:two hours at the Malion Hall, lo I
augment Hio fund.s of Hie United!
couver wholosnie dry good.s mer­
chants, presented an exccdlcnt iiro-
R.e. BENNETT
.‘Sun Life .Assurance Co. of Canada 
.Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
SIDNEY 126-X — GARDEN 5411
Captain — Sisson, Urquhart,
After Mrs. McClung had finished Cl^rdi'sunda^SchooL "The'iarge ^tiker. Stan Anderson,
William Douglas, in a few well audience thoroughly appreciated l'>t>dley Harvey,
chosen words, pre.sented Rev. ^liow and after exiienses Were Vice-President—.lock .Anderson,
T. Keyworth with a mantel clock paid it was found that Hie sum of Deildal, Gibson, Bodkin, Kennedy, 
subscribed for by the member.= of $55.00 was left for the Sunday 
the supiier club as a memento of School
his splendid and untiring endeav-1 A,nong the pictures shown were 
ors on behalf of the group during ^ea to Sea,” BA Trip: waiian
Tliomas, Arthur Harvey, McGov­
ern.
the eight years since its inception.!
He also expressed the best wishes;!
of the group to Mr. Keyworth on
.Across Canada,” a comic, “The 
l\Iajor Bowes’ .AmateurFrog;’




7 Atrhpspliefev of vRealyHpspitality 7
Modern'; RateB;.;-;,.-
W liiv; JGlark.) ---AW-:-
his leaving Sidney and sincere de­
sire for success in the new field
to which he was going. ^MORE BUTTER!
.A very hearty vote of appreci:i-7. 0|7*y''T*|7|3' A
tion to the- Ladies’/ Aidj for its' ^ ^
splendid catering was proposed by j ; Sold by; 7 ■
Alex. McDonald, was enthusiastir j IVIcIVlORRAN^S
Orchestra” with songs, 
“Wheels Across Africa,” “Jails of 
Jail Birds” (comic), “Songsof the 
Range,” the singing cowboy.
ciilly' adopted and . the president,!
:Mrs: !ML7 ; Douglas,,suitably ' ' CORDOVA:BAY
./s'li'ohded.'fv::77:;'j',',,,:'7! 7!!/. /■/
re- B.C.
iVA. niost/ehjoyable/oveniiigjcphj |;^- 
cliuied with (he Natiimal Anliiem.
NoTtE;; SciaiiiclijiiSieTy iipej
Club Activities
' Event In Honor Of Mr. SaailichtOR Mcat Market (Continued fmm page one.)
I
FOR SALE — Cush and Carry — 
Geum, douide red; pansies, blue 
; 7 /;:7and!:mixed,: 5c !each/ 50c dozeiiv 
:;:!J,7::B.oshC!r.! ! East!, ‘Road, !near' 
"V', ! jBaz£in!;Bay'Stcire'."!-);;;'/!" 7'"
L.ADY’S BICYCLE FOR SALE
SIDNEY
.S\i nday
: Sunday ; Scliool
at 3 p.m. ... :
: (,! ospel: Meeiiiig at 7 ;30 p.nf. All 
welcome.'
•imi Bible Class And Mrs. Sttsart Smith, (E. C. Elwell) hreaths.
' ' ‘ '/''OUALITY'!''GOODS ..................M'i-; Who A re! Lea vi I si an <1!
-GANGES,:;May:JS.r-;-A, /delightful! 
Prayer .hoT ihihisti-y meeting fancy: dress party wa.s held on pri/ 
ach7Wednesday/^at;fe;pmi7 ,/ ^^/7::7m,-. evmiing‘:!wlieii:;]VTr.Yand:;Mrs.::
quality 
city PRICE.S 
’Plume Keating 37-X Saanichtoii
■ Tlie/Rev! Daiiiel Walker Vic- ; Stuiirt Holnies; were; hosts To sev- 
foriu Avill ' each Thurshiy t era! . friends:' at!: their home ! at
Practically new. ’Phone Sidney i evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall / Gfuiges. 'I'pn party was give:
122-W. at 8 o’clock.
given in
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS | 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red brislol card foif 15c, or two 
copie.s for 2r)c, postpaid. Ro- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
, honor of .Air. and IMrs. Stuiirt i' 
i Smith, who are leaving .shortly for 
j an extended visit to Australia, and
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 22ml ! | frtv an indefinite period will
“SOUL AND P>ODY”Avill be the |make their home in Netv Zealand, 
subject,, of till? Lesson-Sennon _ ill! Tlie house was, jn'ottiiy decor- 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,; (lowers ami 1ml-
The Golden Text is: “Why art .
thou cast down, .0 my soviP.' _ and j The I'nizc winner,s for the best
PADS of our own man-' vHiy art thou disquieted within ( fancy di'ess costumes were: Ladies, 
.• (nV.ix8V:;), 10c each I me'.' hope thou in God; tor , ahal i Aliss M. Lee.s. as a “Cinese
............dll keS S',nr''on.uonmice"i’ml mv'cnd” ; Uidysecoml, Mrs. 11. Barnes.
(Psalms 42; 11). , . j “la'ia'" Chiel.”




or 3 for 25c.. This is 
economicul buy ami will 
you in writing paper for n long 
lime. Drop in at tlie lieview 
Ofilce.
PT" M a k e U se o f 0 ur; U p-T 0-1>a te 
Lalibratdry for Water Analysis^
GODDARD & CO.
ManufaclurerE A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY —---- - --------- B.C.
Inst iniiab- - - Ihat’.s 
;t:ighl,7;! j/Meah while: ;!\vein!!t,ellVybu 
ahoiii. H.f next meeting of the 
Hailies’/ailxiliary.jWhiclr is/:tO//:takA 
!thG/fbi'ni !’of7h/!sewing:;beb. / While i 
/liisciissing,'!! Uie pros. hiiiL Kons/Mf:! 
varimisl subjects ‘ (including the j 
latest / pie ./recipes) 7we/ Will V busy j 
(lurselves / with making! peasant 
iilirons, etc., for the stall at bur i 
gardem party. Several sewing mn-i 
ciiine.s have heen kindly loaned for_ 
the / occasion, so we hope every*
¥/ANTED. FOR CASH
Lugging Blocks (any size); Falling and Bucking Saws; 
Peavles; Axes; Boom-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of your
!:]pggi!ig7equipirieriG7’phoiie::o,r!!:write!:tb7
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store -St., Victoria, B.C. -------------- - ’Phone Garden 2434
dWKttOBIUBDMMHR
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the timcBl
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Spat i^aupu g'anttartnnt
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical—7-: Surgical ;—Maternity .
Physielaiis’ Gonsultation Service
Ofilce!hours 3-5; ynin. (except Saturday)/.and by appointmohl ;/7 
’Phone Siduey/IS-X! ■.■;/:.//' ;.:''-!/'.';7:7;'.:!::/;/.''7;!/'
After il) p.m.-^--Dr,/H. G. Burden, 16-R; Dr; A. N,! Hanson/! 3 J/!/;;
lady!of! tlie clul)!will !come to. Mrs./: 
E. 1. Jones’ home on Wednesdriy,
'prise the Lesson-Sermon is urn
lollowiriH’ 1 roiTi tho l^ibloi l''^o niun « i nd* i c*i iiqiuMiiq, , . 1.. -1 Baker ami Miss 1.,. .Stevens,CHIMNEYS SCRAi;*FD and «wept ' enn -ervu two mmitevs; for either 
—Work guaranteed, Koof.s re-; im will hate the. one, aiib love t-lm 
l.iaired, tarred ami painted, j oilier; or cdse he will liold to tin 
’Phone Mason, Sidney lOfi. one, and despise the other. e, ,,, , , , (■'.-nufi vii‘i>eiiiu’iv
l lu.' cwmmg i\a,', simiil in games 
ami dancing. A dainty .supper was 
served at midnight hy tho Itosto.ss, 
as.M.-,ie<l i.iy Mr.-. I-ui iic.^,.vlJ .s. <i, .1.
LAWN '’'tIik*'l4^^ '»••• Mount mid IMiss Hilary Purdy
.! of. yqur, bicyele, $,1.56. 
Ininim,
1 Hl-M.
On lielinlf of meinherR of . Hie 
Clujld of Sunshine ami other
!7;/ to 8: SaturdnyM, 7 to ii.
.SILENT GL.OW OIL BUltNEKh, 
e $42.5() uih tnatnlled, Copoluinl 
; & WrIghL Phoiu) Sidney; tlL;,
..„.:! Eddy I 't' We liow (lowit to luattin', !:jn’eHhlent of t:h(; Giiild.7,,|nTkente(l ,
r™, anti’ entertain finite .HmngVitrt of, yi,./,. Smith \vi(li.a: hnmlHome twliil rp „ »w>vvv.ii/‘^-vvi.r «"*Ky
',.1.,,. Olid lilte (he rmgan idolater, Mor- leaHier travelling hag,fyiiremiing 1. OlilOri OW nicly 
U'.':’ttnls are ineliued to fear and to ,V j
be to late
May !25th, atv 2 o’clock 7 sharp. 
Please do not tvait!for a personal. 
iiiYivation as this! is meant fon all- 
of: you. Wo: want-you all l,o come, 
and wo do need yonn help. So 
puck np your needles, thrciul, .sci.s- 
sors and thimliles and come along. 
If you have no car, get in touch 
with those inemherH wlio have, ami 
we will try to arrange trnn.sporta- 
I'l.iii fui yiui,
By l-lie way • if you haven’t, 
already done .so...-perhniis you had
1„ f, 1 , x1,-.b '
During this Imsy season of 
Hp'i'ing; cleaning wc suggeat l.lmt. 
you keep ever watchful: while 
(dchhing nd' the cuiilmnrdK, attic,
■' ■ ■ -.7 ■ .1 , ■■ - ,,I..... -xl.n Tm' HH\)
(i UOCERIES, Tulmcet), Camly
1% M, AllbriKht, Marine i','i'i i.. a mi-i, tmqia ii to l u u u iv . , i r . 11
Sidney. Store ..rpeti evenings. m/u.na-O’a uniterinL 'good wishes of till,
hinlv mot'c tliiMi they 7lu.a: spiritual!;!! (ftluM; gviesls::: m cod nine were 
(i/jiul,:” /7 ‘ ' IMlsk! Stevens. /'Mndinn /Squaw:”;
!•-/:•.' ■ 7:--,''/'Mount, J.'Litlle/Giv'l
Seventh-day A«y«t"**'‘' ,,; Vrr7v;i;d.iiart' :$miU), ■‘Dutcli AllrlY'
' REST 'HAVEN CHAPEL ; |C Sitiart SinIflv, ''My;I’ul Solly
: .SalilmlU, May Itt"* ,, , , /M isH ' A. / Lues, - Italian: L'ensant.;”
'/Divine'.Servi(5t''::7td'd(l!,inm:;:! ':;j\|fd!':'W.'',’51014.0111! ”Sci'iteli.!!MiHL:’.'




bntieihcht, gtirngi;, etc.,; fn''! anjp 
liictiiri' friitiiek,' Umes or! any thing’ 
l.lmt! ,v,ou might doimte t-o “Vir 
''White . Elephant" atall./,
HOMES -- SMALL FARMS — LOTS ! 
■ .ACREAGE WATERFRONT ;:; !!Y!!,
industrial;’ SITES
We Iwive .noine KMcoplionally Good Buy.s N(!)W !
Sam Roberts
- (')f1\(,;o,: fioftcirn A.ven,tia'..':\ ::!/.'::’'-:7.'-':.
call now
Saanich Poniuftuhi ami Gwif 
lalundu Roviow
S'TAGE' DEPOT;/!:/Pliv.Sldu«y'Tt>.t> :' (!rdeHH;'' 'Mifi$' PhyilH!yHeech, ;‘‘My 
•11 pr* * VJ'V i"’* 1■ •'Uh'c Bhic Cowii;” Mi’B, Guy Clin-/
m. I AM ShK V ILLS Elizabeth: "
m _ , , . ^ Mvh. il May. '’Gudileim Diana;''
avenue cafe : Mni. (!, W, Bultin', ”(!HiHs.v:"/lV!iHM
MiigazineH, imriotllculk, mnvupitperh ih),/, v Purdy, “Miufiier:" Mr.i, 
Slaitfinwry i»ml School Supplic* : jV'iiftK,,.,, “Danhdi T.iidy;" Mi’f-;. G. •!, 
SinoliorH' ,Sundries,__ t-^oufeolioncry ”Nui‘si,>*," Mi'ai Stiiiud.
: Holinci-;, ”Tlie Laughiiig Oavnlier;" 
j Alhm Cuiniinghani, ''DnteliBoy;" 







\Vn' Imvejhcen cutahliHliial rtimm 
Utitl, Sanaicli or (ilntrii'l calm 
II110m) e d to pr oiiv(itly by nn tIU-
cierit Htaii; LnilmliiiMig toi' lOop
"'tnent' h'; npocialty;;' 
'-LA.DV' AT'T’ENPANT!!:, ';.,!
Brini«blo»i StV, VU tcirlft
'!K-rn|ilre''''4ifi''i'4 'I'tAlqtrdeiv "‘T,fi7SG' 
,:,Gq(rdeit' /■ 7 fiWUi /’.'E-tnihre,. :,4Ufia
“Pi<iiii|il acHou in cmeatial 
iu uiy lHi«iieciis.” imid .John 
IJuniucminmu- "I cuu'l nfiorfi 
fu wait for HU eii(;h.iiHl<* of l*il- 
lcri» iii)raM*e I have to act 
quicltly lo keeiii iilie»«l of 
niy «;i.iiu|'u*liloi'*. I know the 
dauger of tlchiy, (,o I aim the 
duuip'diinaurie tcjrpboi'H',’*'
i j(ady:”Mr'. Stuart Uolmo,vt, 'H.lttle 
I Boy;” Mr. IJemd Bcddit-i, "Aecni 
!,(ient! Caii!-," „ ^
' .Aliio (iT'e/omt'were Mrn! 11. .lohiv*:) 
i.fion, Mkui'Grncie,/Mouat, ::Md7,., Al.j
j I'l, aloifal-, ;jiVI I.. IV«! M, -Alun/ii,, ami
'i.ot1ief;!! .
'l'’um(»ri'ow m.'ry lir tun IhIc.- 
Call ludav by luuij iil.laarr 
tidephilm'*:
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES 
7 .Satiirilay; next vvill ne(f;tl'ie:;0UeU’> 
ing lif (lie MiTouicr keatuui of Salur-, 
day /’night: (In'iiceH .at t,li6i//.N.S,H,G,' 
lliilll ’ "ViUiiig fthd fill! UlilteA'ujoyed 
tht'li'melvok,/ daiibing, tiL/pui';;' ‘’Toe/ 
d’jc,IU'!rH’';: br('IU'!d.i'n' thrpiigluuil.fthe 
V.inui, n wc I CUM you ulU n' I'/ 
mciUl)ei’'/,\yiuit;i.fu'iv';y<’iU lu'nii'ju'inl; 
atli'iiii Gicfic Hutunier dniiccn, 'Vim 
dull t!'. well known in', llic 'iihico 
wlicrc inolhcrk and fnlhers, wouh 
und ilanghtcrH and fricmlk conn* to 
liiive a good time togetber. Meet 
your frioiidfi lit tVie Service Club 
(1)1 Saturday night.
! Fufiher particuhiim ;np|mar iii




V'.: till' lului'l mud,'HI liiifK.q'-vvil.li or witlioul Hltlrl;;,
i-.A .Sliowii in UoyaU iChiniiry.Ar (ircuii, Hm) nml 
: , Uimc 'I’o 111 8 to MX . . . , $l.jm and $2.9R
[•; .SUN SUITS Tor llui Miniller iduldnMi. Finn wool 
nun siiil.u willi slrnim iiero.n.n hmdt, 'Po lil ‘2 lo (>
yuiir.s ........................................................................ $1.00
tlllibS’ Dill Ml SI I (HITS in navy or lirown with 
Hide bnltoii I’ll Hit) ning:. Your dauKhi.tn’ wilF bu
-'■"Wiintin).!:' tliom 'ffny.!iimoMn')W.:'- c!'!'';:' ’’'!;/'!!;:;”!;;
WUltoid: IMoiiiH ....89c WiUv IMoiit-s ;../$l.00 ;! 
(‘imi.S' DHlMdSliAUKS -- Fu(>nv! lililB'Id to !,;!! 
yonnif IhdioA, Hlacks jtro, ovor poiHilar fd)' HporiH.'d:' 
Sliowit in tn'ivy anti 'ln’0wn.:7’,'r,t>,: llt!.8'.,'t/>!20;!; !.;:!'■■■'7'!''::7:/:.'/7 
llUiion )'''((Htt,!niniG $1*59 '/iiipor l''ii.''',loninj.':, $1.98 
SlttVH'O M\VhtA'Ph’.IJS to AViUo' vvilli vniiu HhittltH dl'PI/
EN.IOVKl> ’TOUR”





imilglildaftiTailt’*' !; ' ’,'!’/!■/ ■ 
!',/■ “Venln'- hoW' Iti, .KA" '7-. 
a, .penvh. '
;B,C.'TelephoneXo,
'd"d'v'l'''S'WU' TFIRB 'wdBtr witVi'''>dn v’'' 'la ) '!' l';'':; 
Hlioiii,.Sht»rL”Blu(W«tl,,d.t5,n’y,,cloth .HWoatorH.in.y:Ob.,',l:;! 
low, vvhiU', ultd bhu',:.,'striped or..p!tdn ,co'lorV 
wiilt I'Ollnr or crow ntnik. To Ih, E to 14 yotir.'hYte
h>iheih''iit'Mhe'Hmir’ofVin'dh'c't.!o.d^ for girL 8 1-0 2(K Kitio tpmlity
heid/iit: John Dean Park..o« Mount jl'f :;/- vvhiML,fn'<nidylt.dJ'(/\vilh::H)ilt3»:i HlpoyOh aiithtih’l»r<hnvJB,,:^
Nevvlun, lio/t Kainrdny, ..dlMWuwvho hwn , ,. i,MHa.|..(,,I - Cltihlri-n'H \Viuir, IT FlooV;;
dv /
w’ci:e!'})icc'A'n 1:, rcp'nrt,11 li.vin g’ a won - 
derfnl tinnv;'''‘" l.hc trill:(»■»'the/var;!-
Lc. 7
00 ■■■; '• /itv'i •■/lyiti
'prnVl:hg!' ino8(;:!hdcre'KliiUf,Att!m*'!n j d 
"very!'h'V'!'‘'d.l^ing idppej; tlmy!:'.i,b -1 HI' 
t ufiu-d hhme't ired 'hut Iniiqiy/' ’
DAVID SPEN<S;FR/
LIMITED
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Notepaper Special . , .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/2 X 81/i, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes) , with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
I1.S0 Fostpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.
HOSPITAL DAY






Interviewed, and asked to what he 
attributed his phenomenal success, 
the late Mr. Wrigley, of chewing 
;gum f ame, replied, “To the consistent 
advertising of a good product.” 
“But,” asked the ?reporter, having 
captured practically the entire market, "vyhy continue 
to spend va.st sums annually on advertising?,” 
Wrigley’s reply was illuminating.
“Once having raised steam in an engined’ he stated, 
“it reciuires continuous stoking to keep it up. 
Advertising stokes up business and keeps it running
(Continued from Page One.)
Mrs. Penrose — Teacloth and 
towel.
Mrs. McIntosh—Tray cl oth, cujis 
and saucers.
Mrs. R. Brown—Towel.
Mrs. Burkitt — Pickles, egg.s, 
cushion cover.
Mrs. Harvev—.'am ajul ketchup.
Mrs. O. E. Baker-Dishe.s.
F. .Stacey - Prunes.





Mrs. Keith Wilson—Tea pots.
Miss Grace iMouat — Flower 
va.se.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. I\fuuat — 
Facecloihs, teas.
■Mr. and Itlr.s. Houghton—-Sugar.
Mr.s, Fihee Bottled fruit, and 
Leu.
Mr.s. Charie.sworth —- Bottled 
fruit and jam.
- Mrs. L. G. Mouat—Bath towels.
Mr.s. D. K. Crofton—Serviettes.
Brownie Pack — Knitted crib 
cover.
Mrs. C. Spring-ford Bottled 
pea rs.
Mr. Spicer --- Salt and pepper 
shakers.
Mrs. George Aitken — Aspara­
gus and bottled fruit.
Mrs. McMurdo—Bottled fruit.





Mrs. Mervin Gardiner—Flower 
vase.
Mrs. James Akerman — Flower 
vase.






Mrs. C. W. Baker — Canned 
vegetables.
Miss; Phyllis Beech—-Pickles.
Dr. and Mrs. Rush-Jam.
.Scott Bros.—Butter.
A Friend^—Sugar. :
Mrs. A. J. Smith—Serviettes,
Mi.ss Holford—-^Pillow cases.
Coming
One cent per word per is.sue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
24TH OF MAY -North Saanich 
War Memorial Park, starting at 
I ;;10, fun for all. Novelty races,
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND
The chief mechanical inspector 
of the Public Works Department 
arrived in the C.G. M.V. L. & H., 
Victoria, to inspect the road truck, 
accompanied by Mr. Evans.
Mrs. Robinson was a recent visi­
tor to the Cove.
Mr. G. A 
Shauglmessv
tug-of-war pillow light, etc., j Vancouver.' Mr. Watkins is also a 
“Aunt Sally,’ horseshoe P>teh-| ,
Bell is a patient in 
Military Hospital,
mg, soft drinks. Entrance fee 
for aduiis, 25c each. .School j 
chihireii free. j Miss Wriglit has returned from
a visit to Lt.-Col. F. Bryant ami
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE at j Mr.s. Bryant at Fulford Harbour, 
the North .Saanich Service Club i
Hall, May 21st. Dancing 9 to | Miss M. .Scholefield has returned 
12. Refreshments. Admission from Nanaimo.
icic.
Mr. H. .Shopland is visiting Mi-.
LUNCH ES that are appetizing, at. Ganges,
the Quick Lunch Cate, Beacon' 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in! Mr. Demosthenes of Ladysmith
FIRST ANNUAL DANCE—Tues-j staying with Mrs. G. A. Bell.
dav. May 24th. North Saanich; ,.. t , . ,
Volunteer Fire Brigade. Stacey’s I "'PPL-by ha.s returned
Hall. Len .Acres’ orchestra. | >'orne to North Galiauo.
Dancing 9 to 1. Sit-down sup-i -
lier. Admission 50c. break in the road at North
: Galiano has now been repaired,
B0U0WIM6 It Tie Bane
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE ^ ;,od the rest of the main road be-
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE tween the north and south ends ofCENT PER WORD! Take space , 
in this column to advertise your i Ibe island has had some attention. 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con- -
S,c“; I PENDER ISLAND
a day in 
cm Tliurs-
GIRLS’ SOFT BALL DANCE —! ^r. Percival spent
Tuesday, June 7th, Agricultural I Vancouver, returning 
Hall, Saanichton. Len Acres’I day. 
orchestra. Tickets, 50c. j ‘
Mr. Rose, who spent a week on
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — Uu„ .
For appointment ’phone Sidney i ” ‘ ’ y ^ o aii-
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur-j
__________________ ^________ 1 Mr. and Mr.s. Sones, sr., Vic-
Fruit growers frequently need seasonal loans 
for fertilizer, spraying, thinning, picking and 
other productive purposes.
You, who are engaged in any phase of this 
important industry, are invited to consult 
with our local branch manager, 
who will be glad to consider your 
applications for constructive loans.
BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED l«17 
a bank inhere mall accounts are welcome’
NOVELTY GARDEN PARTY and ! loi’ia, are visiting with their son
Strawberry Tea at Manor Farm, I and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
East Road. Wednesday, June
■ ; M « P I .fiAioc’ : " ,8th. Auspices N.S.S.C. Ladies'
Auxiliary. Keep this date open, j Livingston has rented the
Clague cottage forANNUAL. FLANNEL DANCE — 
Tuesday, June 28th, North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall. ■ Aus­
pices Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E.
a short period.
Aspara-
on a full head of steam,”
This applies to your business, too. Don’t make a secret of your 
product. Tell people all about it. Tell them what it does. Tell 
them its advantages. Tell them where to get it. Tell them 
through the Press and keep on telling them.
iLverybody Reads Newspapers
Mrs. V. Case Morris 
gus.-;-;,;' ■ v;::-
Mrs. A. B. Cartwriight—-Towel j 
and plum: jam. j . . '
George Howard-T—Clams.
. Mrs. A. E.. Scoones,' Galianp 
Coffee.arid tea.




Mrs. R. .A. Ingram, Galiano —
Bambrick’s Store, Galiano — 
Canned vegetables and fruits.
Mrs, Steward, Galiano—Butter 
andvpptatoes.
SPARLING
FOR RENT : ■
Two or three cheap lots still 
left in the Old Park
ESTATE'::AGENT::^
THANKS EXPRESSED
The matron (Miss Margaret 
:Ross, R.N.) wishes to thank every­
one for donating so generously to- 
WBrds the: hospital Lshbwer. Site 
also wishes to extend her gratitude 
who dona-ted refreshments 
for the tea; to all the members of 
the Hospital Auxiliary for tvork- 
ing so .diligently and cheerfully— 





Mrs. Bouche, who \vent aboard 
the “Princess Norali’’ on her way 
to: vi.sit friend.s in Vancouver on 
.Saturday, slipped bn the stairway 
and broke her arm. Dr. McKay, 
Port Washington, rendered : first 
aid and Mrs. Bouche went on to 
Vancouver. :
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . ... the Outcome of 
120 Years’ Successful Operation 
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DLSTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. FI. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: j. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay .Avenue: C. R.. W1CK.SON, Manager
Esquimau Brai'ich: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager





Fhe store where you get




Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
Mr. W. H. Hughes of Victoria _ _ 
baid a: few days’:;:vi.sit;::tb iFi-iitArdr-^^^ 
iHe; was;
p i ; yf - ’! visitjtbjKbiib Tj'
last week.  s ;i guest at Ful-' 
ford Inn.




Whito Kid. Lenthcr Soled— 
Sizes 5 to 10 ..............
, y'jSiZOa Tl: tO,
Mr, andMiLs. Douglas Harris of 
Gange.s left last week on a motor 
trip to California. They expect 
to be away for two weeks.
Mr. and Mr.s. .Stuart Smith, who 
have been re.sidents of Ganges for 
some years, will leave shortly for 
Austral la and New Zealand,
LADIES’ TENNIS SHOES
While, hu’od to too—
Sizes 21/2 to V ................
BOYS’ CANVAS BOOTS
1,1 f’l Y. f. tl/ 1 m i» •'•.If V » t » ,
Si zch-‘'2‘T.oAv.'.,
■:gEN’S!:::BRdWN:iB
Jlciuvy Solo, liifotl to too ......
MEN’S CAMPACS
Two-ton 0-'Brown—' ■ 
i---';-Slze8- (»'1;0 -1.1'
.Mr.-;. ,1. D. Hailey oi ' ,Sandal," 
North Salt Spring, lia.s iKwn n re- 
cent guest for a few days of Dr,
.M, ,'nMl litu laiui, \ ieioi ui.
I\Irs, John Roger.s, accompanied 
her daughter,; Mrs. D, .1 ohn.son, 
who.,sh«: vvili visit for arfow:,daya, 
An ■her;: return to: Victoria/ Ofter 
visiting her motlier for a few days 
on !4alt SpringTs!arH|.;-
'Mrs. V, C, Best <vr Guiiges has 
beei/ a ('('cent- gvie«(‘ of her luxtther,
' Il M In <'.» ii *1 u j'« »v . \ «»4
Return Limit — 45 days
Yery low fares permitting 
travel in coaches, tourist 
or standard sleeping cars. 
Usual berth charge.s.
Stop-overs a 11 owe d at 
stations Winnipeg a n d 
East.
Poi' further information, call or 
’ write:
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Govt, St, ’Ph, E 7127
Eorn--(>n Tueyday, May lOlh, at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Tsland.s Hos­
pital, Gtinges, to Mr. and Mrs. Fer­
gus D. Reid, Fulford, a son.
Guests registered at Fulford Inn 
last/week : irieluded ; :H. L./ Bailey; 
Victoria; : S. L. McCracken//Vic- 
toria; E. Fawcett, Victoria; Nels 
Foster, Yietora; W. H.; Hughes, 
Victoria. ; '
Miss Ililda Morris has been 
spending several day.s on tlie island 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Marshal), Fulford.
Colonel anil Mrs. J. Bryant have 
returned to Fulford after a few
days’ visit in Victoria. They were 
guests at the Dominion Hotel.
Word ha.s ju-st been received 
that the rebuilding of tho Bur­
goyne United Churcli has been 
completed. There will be a siiocial 
service on Sunday next.
For the convenience of visitors to 
the island Mr. F, Cudmoro has 
made a picnic ground at Fulford 
Harbour. Thin is direcUy behind 
his store.
DRY GOODS STORE








Remember that sturdy 
nnist have sturdy roots.
j.$L00
Roy,/ I). , - j'luuiipsoii,/ Victoria, 
■and Cohmel ■u'ind jMrn. 'Siater. ';
,.$1.35,
$2.26
FOR THE REMAINDER OF WEEK 
BUTTERilb., 33c; 3 lbs.. 97c
We deliver to every part of the diatrict reijularly 'DWl
: , For, yout',.convenKTice, pay your .Electric Light






I'rmn iiiid ;T(> Alt lnliMul Peditt*
(Rnltject (o Minimum)
„V['
tbsGOOl-i GOUNG any Hchediilcd trIiM Hi 











The' Best Foods and Service 
ohtainahle at reasonable









’Thiv VfO''.iff'nir'arit"-T't’- iYlvink full fV'v.n-|tA-rntiAvV 'in ijTc*
VtiloiMMonl'of "Salt 'S'i>rinK"'ltt)iui'<l."' '■
' gA.Ur TPRINF,!-ANPS,;: LTD.
,S5dm>y -Dfftpnlt,'Ave. Cnffi 'I*he 100 j 'Y*/,,
......................................................................./l..:.................................T:.......  ......
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue 'Pliona 91
'■Ga'nnccl' Peak, ■J'-T'-oz.',. 2 tins .■-.'''j.L''.://-17c-T
'TAreen-.FT-il''- ITeans,' ''2'- tin-s 19c/'::
oilel Fissuc, 8 rolls , 25c
1"ljYtVflkLiYlvieF';Fis$u(G'-'packet;'! SC:// 
Paper Towels,-’ per,--roll,-.4c-■'- 
Chocolate Pulls, ...Ih. - .-.25c'
M'i'xed Imncy Ri.scnils, lb, .... ,,,25c
Oranges-,,(plenty:,of .juice),,each ..-,1c ■’




’.Cljarn'pibh'' l-.)6g.■ Foo'd, tin
R: lb';''’pack:';';'
lkUn,a|.l|.lra'UU'A<Al,,slTltk,Ultr;aMr,jU>UKi tluiadu^.n. uiikaHkiuuiili.sU in uiti >u UHiiaiHUKkul iin.aHkii.aiMaiilkiSkiaikUHailUlW.laeiH.iailki.KiktkiMiitaUianiuMliiRUik'diiliUBilUUal.llfHUiMk'UHt ’tiimikiMIIMiliillU.iii* UilUliikJi’illaSrI iHiUH^eii.iuktiiiHSaiUiiiUiUMikjri.uisiUkiuuaniussmM H ktt.lksiiiMtfik I, IH
